
2021 Annual-Exam Quality Program – FAQ 

Molina Healthcare of Illinois (Molina) invites medical providers to participate in the Annual-Exam Quality 
Program. This program encourages you to build relationships with patients and gather data to assist with 
needed preventive services. Evidence shows that a primary care-based system that includes 
comprehensive, complete and accurate patient record documentation fosters quality and continuity of care, 
as well as reducing duplication of services. The goals of the program are to: 

• Facilitate the patient/provider relationship.
• Encourage members to take an active role in their health care.
• Improve and sustain the patient’s overall health and well-being.
• Conduct a full assessment of the patient’s health status and develop a personalized plan to

manage the member’s health.

Q: What does Molina hope to gain from the program? 

A: We want to encourage members to have their annual exams and maintain their long-term health 
through good relationships with their health care providers. Patients who receive an annual exam 
are more likely to receive preventive services such as flu shots, blood pressure screenings, and 
cancer screenings. 

Q: As a provider, how do I participate? 

A: Meet with Molina’s Risk Adjustment Specialist to: 
• Agree to the program and obtain a targeted member list.
• Assess assigned members and submit documentation to Molina.

Q: What is the incentive for providers? 
A: The program yields a cash reward for each annual wellness exam performed (limit one per 

member per year). The rewards are broken down by reporting method: 
• MIP (PDF format) or electronic flat file—$50 incentive.
• MIP (PDF format) & EMR or electronic flat file & EMR—$125 incentive.
New for 2021—Early Return Bonus: Providers who assess their patients between January 1 and 
June 30 (first and second quarters of 2021) and submit complete documentation will receive an 
additional payment of $50 per Molina member assessed. 

Q: Are both options for Dual-eligible and Medicaid patients?

A: No:
• Duals qualifies for MIP (PDF format) or electronic flat file–$50 incentive & EMR and electronic

flat file or EMR and MIP (PDF format)—$125 incentive.
• Medicaid qualifies only for MIP (PDF format) or electronic flat file–$50 incentive.
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Q: What types of visits are covered by this program?

A: Types of covered visits include:
• Annual wellness visit.
• General office visit (new or established patient).
• Preventive medicine service (new or established patient).
• Advance care planning visit.
• Welcome to Medicare visit.

Q: Does Molina accept telehealth visits? 

A: Yes.  

Q: What is the timeline for the Annual-Exam Program? 

A: A face-to-face or telehealth visit must be completed between January 1 and December 1, 2021, to 
qualify for the program. For the additional $50 bonus payment, visits must occur between January 
1 and June 30, 2021. 

Q: What are the submission requirements for the Annual-Exam Program? 

A: Required documentation of Annual-Exam Program are: 
• Submitted within 60 days of the date of service.
• Claim must match the date of service.
• Claim must be in a paid status to qualify for the provider incentive.

Q: Do I need to sign an Electronic Gap form if I signed one in 2020? 

A: No, not for 2021. 

Q: What if I didn’t find the answer to my question here? 

A: Contact your Provider Program Manager, Purvi Shah: 

• Email: Purvi.Shah@MolinaHealthcare.com
• Phone: (888) 562-5442, ext. 162128

Molina believes that one of the most effective ways to serve members is through preventive care. We 
always encourage our valued providers to promote preventive care among Molina’s members and all 
patients. 
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